Cluster Ecosystem Conference

The Cluster Conference celebrates the achievements from across the Scottish clusters, covering a range of sectors from Cybersecurity, Space, IoT, Fintech, Mobility-as-a-Service, Traveltech, and many more.

With a focus on collaboration, we’ll be looking at how, by working together, our tech clusters can excel.

Sponsorship opportunities for the Cluster Conference can be viewed below.

**Level 1 - Title Sponsor**
ScotlandIS member = £4,000+VAT/Non-member = £5,000+VAT

Sponsorship benefits include, but are not limited to:
- Branding on the event badges
- Prominent branding on all publicity material
- Acknowledgement throughout the Conference
- Exhibition space at the Conference
- Branding on the Cluster Conference event listing on the ScotlandIS website
- Promotion via ScotlandIS social media channels

**Level 2 - Drinks Reception Sponsor**
ScotlandIS member = £2,000+VAT/Non-member = £2,500+VAT

Sponsorship benefits include, but are not limited to:
- Branding at the drinks reception
- Opportunity at Conference close to invite delegates to drinks reception
- Branding on all publicity material
- Exhibition space at the Conference
- Branding on the Cluster Conference event listing on the ScotlandIS website
- Promotion via ScotlandIS social media channels

**Level 3 - Event Sponsor x5**
ScotlandIS member = £1,000+VAT/Non-member = £1,500+VAT

Sponsorship benefits include, but are not limited to:
- Branding on publicity material
- Exhibition space at the Conference
- Branding on the Cluster Conference event listing on the ScotlandIS website
- Promotion via ScotlandIS social media channels